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QuickDASH! 45.01!±!19.36! 10.1!±14.7!1! 5:89! 0:100! .867!
PASS:20!
(Total!score)!
28.5!±!15.75! 24.04!±13.452! 0:60! 0:100! .906!
STAI! ! ! ! ! !
!!!!!T:Anxiety! 38.28!±!9.59! 36.55!±!11.393! 21:69! 20:80! .895!
!!!!!S:Anxiety! 38.83!±!10.83! 33.16!±!11.693! 21:70! 20:80! .943!
























State)Anxiety2) .173! ! ! !
Trait)Anxiety3) .186! .748**! ! !
Pain)Anxiety4) .354**! .533**! .582**! !













! B) β) t) sig) sr2)
RRAQ)total)score) 1.089! .486! 4.266! .000! .190!
PASS?20)total)score) .237! .194! 1.511! .135! .029!
T?anxiety) :.082! :.041! :.265! .792! .001!














































































































































































































































































































































! Disability1! S:Anxiety! T:!Anxiety! Pain!Anxiety!
State!Anxiety2! .173! ! ! !
Trait!Anxiety3! .186! .748**! ! !
Pain!Anxiety4! .354**! .533**! .582**! !









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A! troubling! psychological! state! precipitated! by! a! traumatic! upper! limb!
injury! that! consists! of!measurable! symptoms!of!psychological!disorders,!




































































































































































































































































































































































































































76! 26:33! Male!! Alone! N/A!–!Retired! N! Proximal!phalanx!fracture!! 6!weeks!
2&
&












































Public!service! Y! Thumb!amputation!! 3!months!
7&
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71! 47:01! Male! Spouse! N/A!–!Retired! N! Distal!radius!fracture!! 5!months!
10& 66! 63:19! Male!! Spouse! N/A!–!Retired! Y! Extensor!tendon!laceration!! 5!months!








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A$ troubling$ psychological$ state$ precipitated$ by$ a$ traumatic$ upper$
limb$ injury$ that$ consists$ of$measurable$ symptoms$ of$ psychological$
disorders,$ presents$ along$ a$ continuum$ of$ severity$ from$ mild$ to$



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































       
 
 
Consent Form for Participants 
Study: Emotional impact of hand, wrist and elbow injuries 
I have read the Information Sheet dated 1/2/11 which describes this study and briefly 
discussed the study with a hand therapist or physiotherapist . I understand the purpose 
of the study and the type of information that I will be asked to  provide on the 
questionnaire. I have had the opportunity to discuss any concerns or issues with either 
my therapist or the researcher involved in the study (Beth Mayland) and I am satisfied 
that all my questions have been answered. In particular, I understand that my decision to 
participate or not participate will have no impact on my treatment for my hand or arm 
injury at the Outpatient Physiotherapy Department. 
 
I also understand that: 
• My participation in the study is entirely voluntary. 
• I am free to withdraw from the study at any time without any disadvantage or 
impact on my therapy. 
• I have had the opportunity to use whānau support or have a relative or friend help 
me ask questions and understand the study. 




reading these questionnaires, I can discuss these issues with my therapist and may 
be referred to a counsellor for further treatment if I wish. 
• Any personal identifying information (name, NHI number, injury type) will be 
coded and only Dr. Gareth Treharne will have access to this information. I 
understand that Beth Mayland will not be able to match my survey responses with 
my name or NHI number at any time.  
• Any raw data (answers to the questionnaires) on which the results of the study 
depend will be retained in secure storage (a locked cabinet) for 10 years, after which 
they will be destroyed. 
• I can request a copy of the results of the study after it is completed. 
• The results of the study may be published and will be available in the University of 
Otago Library (Dunedin, New Zealand) but every attempt will be made to preserve 
my anonymity. 
• If I do have any questions, I can contact Beth Mayland (researcher) between the 
hours of 8:00am and 5:00pm Monday through Friday at (03) 454 7945. 
I agree to take part in this study. 
Please also indicate whether you are willing to be contacted in the future to 
participate in an interview regarding your experiences recovering from a 
traumatic hand, wrist or elbow injury.  
YES □  NO □ 
______________________________________________ 
 (Signature)        
___________________________________ _________________________ 
 (Printed Name)    (Date) 
This study has been approved by the Lower South Regional Ethics Committee. 



















































































































Beth!Mayland!(co<investigator)! ! ! Dr.!Gareth!Treharne!
Occupational!Therapist/Hand!Therapist! ! Lecturer!
&!Masters!Degree!Candidate! ! ! ! Department!of!Psychology!
Physiotherapy!Outpatient!Department! ! University!of!Otago!
Dunedin!Hospital! ! ! ! ! PO!Box!56,!Dunedin!
Tel!(wk)!03!474!7945!!! ! ! ! Tel!(wk)!03!479!7630!
Email!mayel636@student.otago.ac.nz! Email!gtreharne@psy.otago.ac.nz!
Statement!of!approval!









































































































































































































































































































Consequences! 18.09!(5.30)! 7;30! 6;30! 3.04!(.89)! ! !
Personal!Control! 22.71!(3.50)! 13;30! 6;30! 3.82!(.59)! ! !
Treatment!Control! 19.13!(3.26)! 11;25! 11;25! 3.86!(.69)! ! !
Emotional!
Representations!
16.72!(5.18)! 6;30! 6;30! 2.81!(.89)! ! !
Understanding!of!
injury1!































Consequences! .428**! ! ! ! !
Personal!control! ;.236*! ;.118! ! ! !
Treatment!control! ;.196! ;.003! .508**! ! !
Emotional!
Representations!
.292**! .492**! ;.176! ;.313**! !
Understanding!of!
injury!2!


















! S:Anxiety& T:Anxiety& Pain&
Anxiety&
RRAQ&
Consequences! .331**! .238*! .411**! .544**!
Treatment!control! ;.357**! ;.191! ;.169! ;.170!
Emotional!
representations!
.565**! .481**! .481**! .559**!

























































































































































Consent Form for Participants 
Study: The experience of recovering from a hand, wrist, or elbow injury 
I have read the Information Sheet dated 4/2/13 that describes this study and I have had 
the opportunity to discuss the study with the primary researcher (Beth Mayland). I am 
satisfied that any questions I had about the study have been answered and I know I am 
free to ask further questions about the study. I understand the purpose of the study and 
the type of information that I will be asked to provide during the interview. I 
understand that my decision to participate or not participate will have no impact on 
my treatment for my hand or arm injury. 
 
I also understand that: 
• My participation in the study is entirely voluntary. 
• I have had the opportunity to use whānau support or to have a relative or friend 
help me ask questions about the study. 
• I am free to withdraw from the study or decline to answer any question at any 
time. 
• I will receive a grocery voucher worth $50 to compensate me for my time and 
travel. 
• If I become upset during the interview and choose to continue, the researcher will 
provide an opportunity at the end of the interview to discuss why I became upset 
and may provide some options for ways to address any issues. 
• Any personal identifying information (name, hospital reference number, injury 
type) will be coded and only the primary researcher will have access to this 
information.  
• This interview will be audiorecorded and any raw data (audiorecordings and 
transcripts of the interview) will be retained in in a locked cabinet for 10 years, 
after which they will be destroyed. 
• I may be contacted by the researcher following my interview to clarify my 
answers or to extend an invitation to attend a short presentation of the results for 
participants. 
• The results of the study may be published and will be available in the main 
researcher’s PhD thesis in the University of Otago Library (Dunedin, New 
Zealand) but every attempt will be made to preserve my anonymity. 





• If I do have any questions, I can contact Beth Mayland (the main researcher) on 
weekdays between the hours of 8:00am and 5:00pm at (03) 471 6942. Or by email 
at mayel636@student.otago.ac.nz. 
I agree to take part in this study. 
_____________________________________________ 
 (Signature)        
_______________________________________ ___________________ 
 (Printed Name)              (Date) 
This study has been approved by the Lower South Regional Ethics Committee.  







Dear Potential Participant,  
I am writing to invite you to participate in a study about the experience of recovering 
from a hand, wrist, forearm or elbow injury. You are receiving this letter because you 
recently visited Otago Hand Therapy, Ltd. Recovering from an injury can have an 
impact on many different areas of your life. The goal of this study is to learn more 
about these impacts by interviewing people who have experienced an injury. This 
information may help healthcare workers to provide more appropriate and specific 
support to people who are going through a similar situation. This study has received 
ethical approval from the Lower South Regional Ethics Committee. 
If you choose to take part in this study, you will be contacted by me (Beth Mayland) 
to schedule an interview. The interview may be held at the University of Otago or 
somewhere else that you choose. The interview will last about an hour. However, you 
may be contacted by phone one additional time to clarify any points you made. 
During the interview, I will ask you to describe what the experience of recovering 
from your injury has been like. You may choose not to answer any question during 
the interview and may stop the interview at any time and for any reason. In 
recognition of your time and participation, you will receive a grocery voucher worth a 
total of $50 after the interview.  
With this letter is a postage paid envelope and letter for you to return, indicating 
whether or not you are interested in being involved in this study. Please take a 
minute to fill it out and send it back to us. If we have not received this letter in 2 
weeks, we will give you one call to answer any questions you may have and to see if 
you are interested in participating. If you have any further questions about the study, 
please feel free to give me a call weekdays between 9am and 5pm at (03) 471 6942 or 
at mayel636@student.otago.ac.nz. 




























































































































Beth!Mayland!! ! ! ! ! Dr.!Jean!Hay;Smith!
PhD!candidate! ! ! ! ! Senior!Lecturer!
Rehabilitation!Research!and! ! ! Rehabilitation!Research!!
and!Teaching!Unit! ! ! ! ! and!Teaching!Unit!
University!of!Otago! ! ! ! ! University!of!Otago! ! !
Tel!(03)!471!6942! ! ! ! ! Tel!(03)!474!7007!extension!!
! ! ! ! ! ! 8568!
Email!mayel636@student.otago.ac.nz! Email!jean.hay;smith@otago.ac.nz!
&
Statement&of&approval&
&
This!study!has!received!ethical!approval!from!the!Lower!South!Regional!Ethics!
Committee,!Ethics!reference!number!LRS/12/EXP003.!
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Investigators&
&
Beth!Mayland,!PhD!candidate!
Jean!Hay;Smith,!Senior!Lecturer,!Rehabilitation!Research!and!Teaching!Unit!
Gareth!Treharne,!Senior!Lecturer,!Department!of!Psychology!
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Appendix(D6:(Interview(Schedule(
!
!
Interview&Schedule&
&
I!am!a!researcher!from!the!University!of!Otago!and!I!am!interested!in!what!the!
experience!of!recovering!from!a!hand!or!arm!injury!is!like!for!people.!I!became!
interested!in!this!when!I!was!working!as!a!hand!therapist!and!saw!that!
recovering!from!a!hand/wrist/elbow!injury!can!have!a!big!impact!on!different!
parts!of!your!life.!I!have!had!some!people!tell!me!that!this!can!be!distressing.!
However,!it!seems!that!different!parts!of!the!experience!are!distressing!for!
different!people.!I!am!interested!today!in!what!your!experience!has!been!like!and!
how!this!injury!may!have!had!an!impact!on!various!aspects!of!your!life.!
Let’s!start!with!your!injury:!
• Can!you!tell!me!about!what!happened!when!your!injury!occurred?!
o Prompt:!Where!were!you?!What!were!you!doing?!
• What!did!you!do!immediately!after!it!happened?!!
o Prompt:!Did!you!see!a!doctor!right!away?!
• What!has!your!treatment!involved!so!far?!
o Prompt:!Did!you!have!to!have!surgery?!Stay!overnight!in!the!
hospital?!Did!you!have!a!cast!or!a!splint?!
• What!were!you!feeling!as!you!were!going!through!all!of!these!things?!
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What!was!your!everyday!life!like!in!the!first!three!months!after!your!injury?!!
• What!kinds!of!things!were!difficult!for!you!to!do?!How!did!this!impact!on!
your!day?!
• Tell!me!how!you!got!on!managing!your!normal!routine.!!
o Prompt:!In!what!ways!did!you!need!to!adapt!your!routine?!
• How!did!you!feel!about!that?!
[Tell!me!a!little!bit!about!what!kind!of!work!you!do!or!what!roles!you!have!in!
your!life.!Are!you!working!at!the!moment?!Do!you!have!any!children!at!home!
that!you!take!care!of?]!
What!impact!did!your!injury!have!on!your!job?!And!by!“job”!I!mean!paid!work,!
volunteer!work,!working!at!home,!or!taking!care!of!your!children?!
• How!did!you!feel!about!that?!
How!did!your!injury!impact!your!relationships?!
• Don’t!see!friends!as!much!because!not!able!to!join!for!sports?!Etc.!
• Unable!to!help!out!as!much!at!home?!
• What!about!intimacy!with!your!partner?!!
• How!did!you!feel!about!this?!
What!would!you!say!was!the!most!stressful!part!of!recovering!from!this!injury!
for!you?!
So!we!may!have!covered!some!of!these!already,!but!this!is!a!list!of!things!that!
other!people!have!told!us!have!been!stressful!or!bothersome!for!them!while!
recovering!from!an!injury!like!yours.!Tell!me!about!any!experiences!these!
categories!remind!you!of.!
• Completing!daily!tasks!
• Pain!
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• Intimacy!with!partner!!
• Nightmares!about!injury!experience!
• Issues!related!to!work!
• Involuntary!inactivity/Boredom!
• Feelings!about!future!function!of!my!hand/wrist/elbow!
• Attending!medical!procedures!and!appointments!
• Participation!in!sports/hobby!
What!else!would!you!like!to!say!about!what!it!has!been!like!to!have!an!arm!injury!
and!to!go!through!this!experience?!
What!advice!would!you!give!to!someone!who’s!had!an!injury!like!yours?!!
(
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